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atntsmd according I" js-'atal regulations
at the post office at Rig Stone Uap as sec¬

ond-cuum mallet.

SU8SCKini:«S tiro earnestly re¬

quested to observe the (Into
prlntotion their address slips,
which will keep them at nil
limes pouted ns to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
auvn till parties a great deal of
annoyanco.

Indications are tine fori» good
fruit crop (Ids year.

Fine weather the posl week
Iijih keen for planting gardens
und gettingn ndj for the spring
crop.

No inali over acquired a last¬
ing brand of popularity by
knocking No it don't work
I It tit way.

(Jot busy and clean up yonr
premises, li will tnako your
place look bettor and you will
also feel better

The regular .State Teachers
uxatnintttion for lii ^t, second
und ibird grade cortifleult s will
lie held at Wise on April 15th,
tilth and 17th.

Nations that tire seeking to
borrow money in this country
should lie required to slgtl a

peace bond as well as a promis¬
sory note,

A few games that run into
the tenth inning will probably
UUfHc< to (.tire any resentment
against "commercialized'-' hose
ball.

If there is riven such a thing
as Hie "United States of
Kitrope" Albert of Belgium
ought to be mi oxcuodingly
popular Candid (to

There is a general impression
to the offeet that it will be
much UUSier to select ti demo.
Oratio presidential nominee in

Ifllfl I linn it was in 1012,

This in a good time <.. bunt
up tin- addresses of relatives
and friends in Ban Francisco
and write them pressing Invl.j
lotions to oome east and make
ii good long visit.

CORN GROWERS
CHALENGED.

Editor Post
In order to tesi the value of

growing ciops turn. d under as

un improvement to land I chal¬
lenge ih>- corn growers of Wise
ÜOUnty Oil one- acre of coin, and
1 will accept the challenge I rein
any reputable man, but all the
contestants must make o sworn
statement tluu they have not
used any burn yard manure
since May, 1913, The corn to
be estimated in the field be¬
tween August 25th and Septem¬
ber 10th, 1916, by a committee
of three nu n, viz: .1. c Stiles,
k. 1j. Cousins and r, A. Avers
In the absence of tiny one of
(hocommittee Mr. Stiles to have
the 'ighl to select n suitable
man io take his place.

J. P. St idham,
Kant Sto ic (iap, Va.

SOIL FOR THE
NEXT CORN CROP.

Seedlings of corn are not
nearly so easily affected by
ucid water, than aru those of
wheat and especially clover
and the legumes. It Is a matter
of extensive observation that
corn grown »-eil on much laud
that is imperatively in need of

jswcotoning for properly grow,
ling wheat arid producing any
lof Ihn nitrogen fixing crops.
IFrom Hi i'm! circumstances',
Ithere is a wide h.'liof among
I farmers that corn land needs no
lime. I Ins belief is confirmed
by official bulletins w hich eins«
Indian corn uinomg "plants]
Inn little benefitted by liming."
The observations upon which
their belief is based are perfectly correct and can both he seen,
al the propel season, in many
sections und confirmed in rec
ords of experiments by so.voral
stale colleges. And yet, it is a

misconception thai has caused
farmers a great loss.

In a I eases where coin
thrives on a sour soil, that soil
contains an appreciable amount
of lime, derived either from
limestone by \Vhich it is under-jlain oi from decomposing min¬
erals rieh in lime, which is thus
being a d d o d in sullicieni
amount to the soil, although
the amount is insuffioioiil for
sweetening it An inexpensive
chemical test will show this
and every farmer should be in¬
formed nboul the "available"
lime in his soil. This simple!
fact has corno to light through
comparing corn growth on sour
soils nl experiment stations,
where it foiled, with those of
stations where it succeeded]without lime. The fact is, that
euro is very much ill heed of
lime, both as a plant fond and
for developing the host possi
liifities of all the other plant
roods, potash, phosphoric acid
and nitrogen, added as mixed]fertilizers. Hut it is host th ii
corn land do not have too much
lime, for its presence in liberal
amount furthers bacterial act
tivity unduly, ami with it, a1
wasteful consumption of humus
noi necessary for enrn growth.

If then a farmer limes his
clover, to just the Client re

quired for sweetening the Soil,]
the latter will -nil containI
enough lime generally speak I
ing for the needs of the corn,!
when it is reached in a rotation
that is not too long. Hut. lie'
can only he safe on this point
by having the COril land tested.!
Tho ugcni for lime can have a
te-t made by the Lime Service
Bureau at Washington telling
if a sample of soil submitted I
for the purpose is sweet or sour,
ami if sour, if it still contains
enough lime for corn. Where .

this is not the case, the soil
must have lime in right amount
with the other fertilizers, Thn
increase, in the extended dhii.i
experiments, both with ami]
wit hunt fertilizer- in all possihie combinations, and for six
year averages, was ten to
twelve bushels per acte. I'imtl-
ing is ,i business that is full of
chances and nucertalnities.
Hut. ,i numbei of these can be
overcome if the farmer BOOS to
it. that I..- learns about his own
soil what is aln-ady known
about soil-, in general. The
lime inrmtifaciurerH are giving
every aid In this end as fur as
then commodity is concerned,
The farniei must, howevor,
supply a fair average sample of
his soils with which to find Olli
iheir lime need.

Civic League.
April ¦_'.! will be clean up dayfor ittg Slmm Oap, Every one

is asked to have all rubbish,!
etc., raked up and ready for
the wagons that will 'lie sent'
oui by the Civic League to c..|.
led what is readv, Don't for-'
got .1
Now is I he time In tight the

fly. Clean nut dusty and dirty
noruers, damp and dark placesin the yard and out buildings
as a prevention of many dis.
eases, for in such places the flyIi.Is The manure pile js a

favorite place and they love to
go from just such places direct
ifi .nir kitchens where food is.
Ail thill is done UOW (o helpcheck ihe increase of the flywill he n prev nUtioii in typhoid,I tuberculosis, ml..mile paralysis]and many other diseases. Swal
the fly ami also Use screens

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereto announce myself s oasdldnto

för Ih« nttif;,' nl Town Sergeant at the
Ielection to ii.- held June Stil, If elected
to this ortt.-c I propose In attend to l«>lh

!eeineterlec. Imi|)i ciikinMl aixt white, free
ot (targe »n.I let salary formerly paidmt i"t na»work goto Improvement or the
¦.Wry, If elected to thla offloe I will

|«rfo.in all duties to Ihr- l<-st of my alnlily
Yours very truly,

_\v: |t UtM NHS

[Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

I tlfflee in llauitilrn Itrotlieis Htore.
.- eiidrocc Ph..i.; 72. Office Phene J6.

The Coal
Situation.

Condition"; in tin* codi trade
Beeiit ti> be changing little, al-
though seine improvement in
steam grades is reported by
some operators. Thin change
is in demand only, prices hi ing
as variable as possible.
The awarding of the contract,

said to be at 85c. of the cotton
mill association to the Clinch-
field, was the feature ot the
past few days in coal circles.
Domestic operators report

that he stocking season is
starting off in good shape and
thill orders are coming in riyht
along.

Despite the present condition
of th.' coal business and Unfav¬
orable conditions winch have
prevailed during the past two
seasons, new companies, with
large capital are beginning new

operations in the Marian, Dax
aril ami Clilicllflold sections.
Neat ly all are experienced coal
men, so that they evidently
have hopes that present condi¬
tions will not last long..Knox-
ville Appalachian Trade Journ¬
al.

Its Great for Balky
Bowels and Stomachs.

We want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or con-
stipatinn, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
one dose will convince you.
This i-- the medicine so manyof our local people have been
taking with surprising results.
The most thorough system
cleanser e v n r s,,id. Mayr'sWonderful Bemedy is sold byleading druggists everywhere
with the positiv,- understanding
that your money will be re¬
funded without question o r

quibble if I»N K bottle fails In
give you absolute satisfaction.
adv.

"Clean Up ami Paint Up."

Do yen lind .1 hit of dust.
( I..in ii up! dean it up:

l>.. you -iv a blight of rustl
llllli II lip' Km!, il. up!

ii Hi. paint iv jotting old.
New and fresh o- Ik-iiij; sold,

t or the town lias now been told
In a slogan clear and bold

Thai nho.suroly, surety inusl
i lean it up.Paint il lip,

Vmi some buildings on the 'dink
Clean em up- I'uini "eni up!

Arc the kpputlug* in a kink
Slick eih up.Spie 'ein m>

in- the ashes In a heapl
lie the jtaviugs need a asrecpl

I« the: lawn the kind to keep
If you read) want to sleep

With a rcstv, easy «ink.
< N an '.-in up -Paint ein llpl

Vre the ffthduM glasses grayl
Wash eiuup vYa-.ii ein up!lias the ruiitii-li gone aatrayl
lliiru it up -1 to ii it up'

liny a little spule and rake,
(live the i.eles all a shake,

Kni the lawn and garden's sake.
SCvor mind the pain and ache

And out town will in a da)
It.- cleaned up to stay.

Hello! You with Coughs
Here's Spccily Relief

Stop tl.M racking and hacking. rai.a lh«
phttaaa, b««J ihn innm. with Mar's lluir
..I..! 1 ar Compound.

".lust 111..- oil on trouble.) w-ntcrs,"
Is I he >vriy one mmi-tut woman de¬
scribes lite benefit el Folej*« Honeyrind Tar Compound.

li 1'iea.ls a .oolhlilf, heallnii coal¬
ite, m .-i I tie t.nf iuitamc-d throat.It
'.is Uio hack.raises mo idtl.-Kin.and realty works woiidera.
Why back, l.ack, l.nqlt.drivingeverybody a|molt ctnr.y, indng up

»our Ktri-iiKti,. weakening your vital¬
ity and Inviting, serioti* atckntsawhen ii.ii ¦« spee.1}-, »ie.tl.in,:. mire
ull.t In rvi.-v'H Honey and Tar Cum-
pound.
"After oalng medicine from the doe-

|.,r. without r< nulls, for my grand¬children, who were vlniilng me." aays
Mr. J. A. Mianlt», of l.enlnburg. ln.L
" I ha..I I., ml up anil tret a bniila of
r.,i, \ > Honey and Tar .'..inp.oiti.i out
of my store ami five them. After n
few itosea w«-re it<\.-h (hey wenl to
stern an.l slept throughout ttie night
Without roughing, f have bandied
foley's Hohe) »nd Tar Compound for
more iimu viRht years and alwsys
lecommend It."

You'll find Foloy'n Honey acJ T«r
at your drucei.U. Its »ura tn ask
for Koley'a and nee that you fret th»
yellow package. Nothing else will do
lh« work that Voter's Honey »nd Tar
will do. lie, toe and $1.0» hoi.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Unp. Va.

It Pays to Buy
at Home.

What »null u profit yori If In laying
?'.'.-i, $">U, $lis). *MHi ou llio one hand you
injure youtxolf fU>, $100, K00. or IllNJO
mi the other'
We are writing to rod si tili» Utile to

say that wo believe ever} ilolUr you mvo
hy buying goodi away from home costs
you two.

If you ore a fanner. did you ever Mop
to Inquire what makes your land valuable?
It is not the land Itaclf, nor you. that's
certain
Suppose youi lain), with all it» great

natural fertility, and your splendid meth¬
ods of cultivation, were located in the
middle of Texas, with noothci cultivated
ground and no railroads within hundreds
Of miles ot It, ii wouldn't la- worth
much, would it:

If you acquired your land years ago
when the in-iglthoi hood in which you
live wax sparsely Knitted, you luve had
the pleasure of watching it grow in value
as the community has gcowti and pros-
pereil.

I'iis-t came the neighboring farms,
then Ihe tow ii-. finally the rallromts,
whichthe towns brought near to your
land, all contributing to youis and the
general prosperity.

If your community goes backwanl. you
go backward; if its growth and proa-jtcrit)' are retarded, the growth ami pros-
pcrity of your individual Interests are
retarded.
How, thou, can yoft expect to advance

vom Interests by taking n pound weight
from a lie prosperity of your community
for ihe sake of a temporary, personal
gain in the measure, of pennies:

fiie greatest niohaee to thi- country i-
admlttcd to bo tlie centralization of
wealth, which earrloa with It , under oiii
present.liomlo syttcm, the londoncy 10
liullil to tremendous proportions a few
chosen communities, a: the expense of
Ike many less tavotod ones.

Yet, let Iis tell you wlihl you of the
smaller communities have done in a sin¬
gle year to hasten Coward thi- temloney,
Instead of resisting it as might have been
expected of von;

In the year lull, .on .,t the money
earned in your communities, and belong¬
ing to ihr commerce and industry of
(your communities, yon contributed Ui
two mail order houses alone, located in
the oily of Chicago, the stupendous mihi
of tl lo.imo.noo'
Think of this for .1 moment ami thru

consider that it i- only the beginning;
that itoxeua ol oltiei concern* of thu
same kind gleaned from the farina .111.1
the Sinti) communities' of the laud a

golden harvest of ti size which can only
he guessed at

Startling, when yon Iry to realize it all
at once, Isn't It?

Contrast tliis tremendous accumulation
Of yoüI money in a lew hands, lor the
ticnciit of concerns in w hich you have no

Interest, located in communities from
whole prosperity you derive only remote
beiicllts, with the commercial conditions
in your ow n community
The iwo Institution« which absorbed

one hundred and fortj tntllioiia of your
niourj .ne yen, although the largest

Ihell kind in the world, still are reach¬
ing tholi hands for more

If lln husine-s of these two gbtui*
nwa In* same porccntagc of increase

during ilie present year its in Intl. i heir
itrafvupon th<i county (or the yeai 1015
will Ih> nearly two hundred millions of
dollar-'
M ill you give it to tlltmll
lor the time we leave the questionwith you Retallor'a journal.

Growing Children!
frrqtientli'1.Inf.1 t..i ...1 tissueliiilfder f.ir llicir 1

Olive Oil
Emulsion

iatlio prescription for this.
Kelly Drug Co.

Early Sprint, Lawn Treatment
It is now time to give atten¬

tion to the lawn if a good
healthy, thick ami even growth
i« desired during the coming
summer. If you spread manure
on the lawn iast fall anil it has
been allowed to stay on the
ground all winter, rake oil the
course material as soon us the
grass begins to grow. The
lawn should then he rolled
thoroughly with a heavy roller,
and about a week thereafter,
apply broadcast from .'.onto ltioo
pounds of hydrated or other
well stocked lime per aero. The
lime will soon get in its work
by neutralizing die acids ami
stimulating to active work the
different plant foods in the soil.
The same practice can be ap¬
plied to lawns treated wiih
stable manure in the early
spnng or winter, but care
should be exercised not to apply
the lime sooner than a week or
ten days after raking olf the
manure else you \\ ill lose some
of the valuable nullitOil in which
you have stored up by manor
itig. It is to be understood that
sour soils will not grew a good
lawn, and many lawus become
sour through excessive fertilis¬
ing and bail drainage.

Lsi

Now Is The Time For Your jSpring House Cleaning gYOU WILL NEED SOME OF THESE |
--.^THINGS= g
A CHOICE LINK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS
10c to 35c per yard.

LACE CURTAINS
75c to $3.50 per pair

BEAUTIFUL TABLE LINENS
50c to $1.50 per yard

With Napkins to Match: $100 to
$5.00 per dozen.

WHITE COUNTERPANES
$1.00 to $3.50 each

SHEETS TOWELS
50c to 90c 5c to 50c each

FULLER BROS.
Zf /io Quat/ty S/iop

ISl

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Lire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc, fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Ollloc in Intcnnont Building BIG STONE GAP. VA

KADRMvI) NÖltMÄi] SCHOOL
The Slntc No'iiml School tin Women at Undford la boon forty-eight neck«

yeni The SummetNormal opou*alurio 11. t'oiirs<-> lor Mummer school I'rofe*atonal < 'ertltloutc for the renewal in evtcnaion of eertldeatoi: and for Plrat, Second,or Third tirade Certificate Tuition I» tree I(ad fortI is in the »lM*iuil UulaiulKegln.' Virginia, 16011 fc-t above tho aca l or catalogue and foil Informalwrlti J. P. MoCONNELL, East Radtorcl. Va.

NOTICE OK STOCKHOL¬
DERS' MEETING.

To ihn Stockholders of the BigStone < lap I .ami i loinpunyTnke notice thai the regular
annual meeting of the Iii«Stone Oup Lami Company will
hri hold hi its nfllce m the town
of Big Sinne Gap, Virginia, on
Wednesday, May Bth, ItUfi, at
Ion o'clock a. in., for the pur-
poso of electing directors, and
fur ilm transaction of any other
business, Stock books: will |>e
closed fourteen days before
that time.
Bin SroNf. (i \i' i.am» Company

By .hm. W. Chnlkley,i5IT Secretary.

Lfi^rxJ^x£ie&>
¦In i. 'I leliove, you, scb n physician,

mi other homo remedy will.
Slid i.nly by us, 10 coins.

Kiliy Dray Co.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to take this menus of
thanking my many frn-uds and
expressing my sincere apprecia¬
tion of the many courtesies
[shown nm| aid given nie in the
recent contest for the trip to
the Panama Exposition. It was
'indeed a pleasure to ttlld you
rally int; to my support so loyal
|y, and my sincere wish is thai
in the effort to attain that high¬
er life yon will be a.; faithful
ami oar ill ;t.

Sincerely.
Mrs. S. A. Bailoy.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
ITo tin- Voters ..f itij; Stone Gup:

I hike this method of announcing niy-
iselt'u candidate for the oflloe of Town
Sergeant ill Ilm olectiOli to bo hold Tues¬
day, done Bth, apjioal n> all thevoters,
ic(iarilli'm. oi puty. for their snpport:
especially to tboao who are anxkmato
aee our latra justly and Impartially en-
forced. If Intrusted wllli this oroco I
shall certainly perform the duties llieieol
to the very liest of my aliillly.

\ our obedient servant,
M MtSltAl l. UK hi I1KII

VirgiQta Military Institute. Lexington, Vi-
ll.l.....l.itltMtli Annual Mtcllne

.i. jolhol ihm J,m«. »rill aptxonl sl ATK
v' M»i;TS In *U vuraarttaln.lke m. »>l. itli.tkh.
iiii>. oili. wnil. 17U1. u>h Scnatotlal nomci. an<l
il.lii.cii («JlJmcnilhoStalr AI liAltOK I.
:,ms,ii,ie,rni» rair> free imaril *n.l utiti.in. A|»-,,!.. ,ii..,...-:.IUI« >,14rc< ..1'

K.'
.III Ih

Old newspapers for sale at

litis ofllce.

Mrs. It. W. Holly entrirtnincil
hei Sunday School class ami
the iitticers ami teachers of Ihn
Baptist Sunday School Kridayevening. About sixty wert)
präsent and all report a ver)
pleasant a\ eniug,

Mrs. B. .1. Counts spent Stic-
dny at Stöiicgn.

Mrs. s. A Collier visited
relatives in Tennessee Insl
week.

Dr. < i t een wood, who is iui\\
located nl < latii (lity. apea
Sunday with Mrs. (Jreehv.I
and little son. Walton

K. It. Mousor loft Sunday
night for KuntuckV to visit Iiis
mm her, who is sick.

In the ball games here Satur¬
day afternoon between Norton
anil Appulachia, Nnfron won
both games.

W. II. Bovis drove the new
Kord bar won by bis sister in
the cunlest of ihn Virginianfrom Big Stone (lap Sunday,
accompanied by mechanic
Phillips. Mr. lievis seems to he
very popular with the girls
since Wonder why?.Bond-
town corrrespoadciil öl V
Virginian.

Prof. Warner who has been
Principal of the Cooburn
schools for three, years has been
elected Principal of the Norton
schools for the coming year,Me is a very lino teacher and
man, lie was highly succes*
ful. both at Bast Stone Gap and
at Cneburil*. being one of the
in o s t efficient teachers of
science in the county. Sfo'rh n

Correspondent Wise Virginia

Bvery ship commander should
have included in his orders
long and carefully prepared list
of "Don'ts."

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed u meal until
we advised tliem tu tal.e n

1« .'ore and after taclimeul. Sold oiily
by Ui.2öo a laer. .

Kelly Drug Co.


